The Skills for Education and Employment (SEE) Program is for people whose English language or reading, writing or maths skills are making it difficult for them to find a job.

The SEE program will:
• Improve your reading, writing, speaking and maths skills
• Improve your confidence and skills to study further
• Improve your chances of gaining employment or promotion
• Improve your basic computer skills

The total number of hours is agreed between you, your JobActive provider and TAFE Illawarra.

To be eligible for the SEE Program, clients must be:
• 15 to 64 years of age and
• Registered as a jobseeker with Department of Human Services (formerly Centrelink) and not a full time student

THE SEE PROGRAM IS AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING TAFE ILLAWARRA LOCATIONS:
• Batemans Bay
• Bega
• Eden
• Cooma
• Jindabyne
• Moruya
• Narooma
• Queanbeyan
• Moss Vale
• Goulburn
• Yass

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT
P: 02 4229 0737
E: see_illawarra@det.nsw.edu.au
W: tafeillawarra.edu.au/SEE